
WASHINGTON. April25.
—

X com-
plete agreement has been reached be-
tween the House and Senate confer-

Oceanic Steamship Company Will Be
Allowed $45,000 for Pacific

**

Service. /.

CONGRCSS IS AGREED
OX MAIL CONTRACT

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. April 25.—
At the Auditorium tornleht Otto Sie-
loff and George Memsic fought a
snappy ten-round draw. The .contest
was fast and vigorous 1throughout.

Sleloff and Memslc Fight a Draw.

WASHINGTON, April25.—The Su-
preme Court of the; United: States, in
an "opinion by Justice Holmes, ;;con-
firmed ;the title of Samuel M.:Damon
to an extensive fishery /privilege on the
coast of the island of Oahui -Hawaii.
The case involved a royal grant made

the,time of Kamehameha IV,and
was attacked on» the ground that the
grant; was onlyja license. :'.•';'-.The -court
held, hor-Sver, that fthe, transfer. -conf
ferred a vested right .which could, not
be disturbed by the "courts.

Court Sustains Claim to Privileges 'in
Oaliu Given by Kanie-

liamcha.

GRANT BY HAWAIIAN; •
KING IS HELD VALIDQHICAGO, April 25.

—
Benny Yan-

ger of this city was given the decision
over George Decker" of Philadelphia
after six rounds of fighting to-night.
Decker, who made an excellent im-
pression by his clever work, held Yan-
ger better than even in the early part

of the contest, but was weakened to-
ward the finish by Tangcr's blows to
the body. .' . .

Yan&er Gets a Decision.

PHILADELPHIA, April 25.—Cap-

tain Carrow and the crew of twenty-

seven men of the water-logged French
fishing barkentine Union ¦ were brought

to this port to-day on the steamship

Haverford. The men were taken off
on April,19 in midocean and the
wreck was set afire.

Captain Carrow and Twenty-Seven

Are Saved by Steamship
Haverfortl.

RESCUES IMPERILED"•CREW
AND SETS FIRE TO VESSEL appropriation bill was sent- to:con-

ference with Hale, Allison arm Teller
as conferees. '. ''."-.

The military academy appropriation
bill was taken up and Hale niade a
point of order against the amendment
for the reorganization of the medical
and ordnance departments of the
army. •

V
The Senate paid tribute to the mem-

ory of the late Representative Charles
W. Thompson of Alabama. The Sen-
ate then," as a further mark of re-
spect,, adjourned.

Senate Pays »Tribute to ;Memory of
J<ate Representative Thompson

of Alabama.
WASHINGTON, April 25.—In the

Senate ; to-day the general deficiency

GENERAL DEFICIENCY
BILL IX CONFERENCE

One effect of the failure to legislate,
treasury officials say, willbe a scarcity
of subsidiary silver coins before the
present year ends, which willbe notice-
able especially during the holiday
period in December. •

WASHINGTON, April 25.
—

Rather
than precipitate a debate on the silver
question in the last hours of the ses-
sion, the Republican leaders of .the
Senate have agreed to drop the silver
purchase amendment to the sundry
civil bilL Representative Hill, backed
by House leaders, has thus won a
notable victory over the Senate Finance
Committee, which was responsible for
the insertion of this amendment.

The effect of the withdrawal will be
to leave the law cs it is in regard to
the purchase of silver bullion for sub-
sidiary coinage, much to the disap-
pointment of the Secretary of the
Treasury. His original desire was that
permission should be gtaen to recoin
the standard silver dollars now stored
in the treasury building.'Being unable
to get this, he would have preferred

the Senate amendment to no legisla-
tion at all.

Republicans of the Senate Will Not
Precipitate a Debate This I/ate

in the Session.

ABANDON THE SILVER
PURCHASE AMENDMENT

ees on the postoffice appropriation

bill. The Senate provision for $45,000

for compensation for the Oceanic
Steamship Company for carrying the
mails between San Francisco and Ta-
hiti is retained in the bill.

Californians in Xcw York.
NEW YORK, April25.—The follow-

ing. Californians are registered here:
From San Francisco— D. J. Adams at
the Grand Union, J. Adams Jr. at the
Normandie, W. K. Balum and C. K.
Brown at the Hotel Imperial, ,W. J.
Burridge at the Park Avenue, Mrs. mJ
Cousins and W. at the Hotel
.Imperial, D. Edwards and wife at the
Grenoble, F. N. Greeley at the Grand
Union. F. R. Hunt and Mrs.' Hunt at
the Grand Hotel, Mrs. H. S. Markeis
and Miss Markeis at the Albemarle,
Mrs: M. Meyerfeld, M. Meyerfeld Jr.
and Miss L. Meyerfeld at the Holland,

C. B. Newton at the Hotel Imperial,
Mrs. Ryan at the Grand Union, Mrs.
S. B. Schloss at the Holland/ P. A.
Young at'the' Ashland House and M.P.
Ryan at the Gilsey.I

From Los Angeles— N. T. Wilson and
wife at the Imperial and M. Ai Fesler
at the Cosmopolitan.

Kingof Cambodia Dies.
SAIGON, French Cochin-China, April

25.—Norodom I,who was crowned King
of Cambodia in 1860, died yesterday.
He is succeeded by Lobbarach.

Th«? basis of most indelible inks is
the ordinary nitrate of 6tlvcr.

The rest of the day was spent by the
witness in detailing exactly what steps

he had taken while at Washington to
further eaoh of the Hyde-Benson lieu
Jand selections set forth in the indict-
ment. The hearing will continue this
morning at 10:30.

"The time spent by Dimond in pen-
ning the words of Knight's dictation,"
said Heney last evening, "would itself
create suspicion that the 'work was not
natural, but' that the writer was en-
deavoring to disguise his hand. There
is so much similarity.between .the orig-
inal communication and Dimond's sam-
ple of writingthatIcannot understand
why his attorneys put him oh the
stand. Dimond's work to-day will
convict him ifnothing else would."

On the other hand Charles S. Wheeler
of Dimond's counsel said: "We shall
show that these anonymous letters are
the result of a desperate plot toItrap

our client. We are not ready to give
away our case in advance, but we in-
tend to expose the whole affair."

"We offer this exemplar of Mr. Di-
mond's writing In evidence," said
Knight, when Dimond had finished his
copy.

The lawyer then asked a number of
questions regarding Dimond's knowl-
edge or lack of.knowledge regarding
many of the facts set forth.in the
anonymous letters. The witness de-
clared that he had been Ignorant of
many things alleged In the letters and
that his only means of discovering them
would have been by prying into Hyde's
affairs, a course he would 'have dis-
dained to adopt. He again declared
that his first knowledge of the anony-
mous letters sent to Secretary Hitch-
cock and Detective Burns came to him
during the cross-examination, when
Heney showed the documents to him
and asked whether he had written
them. ?:4S*i!'Us

he had almost invariably made square,
while those, in the anonymous com-
munication to the Secretary had evenly
rounded curves.

To print out these words any fairly

bright boy would have required fif-
teen or twenty minutes. Dimond spent

more than an hour and a half at the
task. Every letter was formed with
obvious care and study. When he had
completed' the work it was found that
the differences most quickly recognized
between his -writing and that of the
anonymous letter were In the forma-
tion of the letters D, O and S. These

DIMOXD WRITES SLOWLY.

talk frankly Ihave simply stood by to «ee
what would come of it all. There is a big

thing In it.
—

Hyde to Dimond, January 2, 1902
KXIKHT TAKES HOL.D.

When Heney's cross-examination
ended, Samuel Knight of

—
Dimond's

counsel took his client in hand. The
Witness was first asked ifhe had given
his attorneys any sample of his writ-
ing, and ifhe knew that he was to be
called on to do so. Answering in the
negative, he was told to take his seat
at the Commissioner's desk and write
from Knight's dictation, printing the
letters with his pen. Then the lawyer

read about 200 words from the pen
printed epistle mailed in San Francisco
on December 22 last to the Secretary

of the Interior, words mainly taken
from the following sentences:

Mr. Secretary: When Mr. Pugh and Mr.
Stace etarted for Arizona, your trusted
"Frauds" Div.. wired Hyde full particular!*
and details of what Schnieder had said. As a
consequence they failed to get him to repr*.t It.
Hyde again was fully informed, and naturaly
bought Schnieder. He has at all timea full
advance information and ownes so many of
your clerks and so many State officials your
case will be hard to prove. His statement to
the S. F. Call. Published to-day (December
22), Is of course false.

• • •
Don't fall into

the error of supposing Benson is a member of
any of the Hyde companies. Benson Is simply
a tool to carry out schemes, and Hyde takes
half the returns so his name may be-^kept out.
Hanson Is always "hard up" and Hyde loans
him money to hold him in his power. Each
hates the other, and either would testify

against the other to save himself. Your men
did not know that Hyde ownea the Surveyor
General.

• • '
*. Four-fifths of all the State

location? made in the last six months have been
made by Hyde and Benson, but have been
made so Hyde's name does not appear. He
has supplied the money, and every name Is
really his dummy, bought Tor $5, $10 or
$20.

• ,• V

I SCENE IX HEACOCK'S COURT YESTERDAY ANONYMOUS LETTER RECEIVED
I BY THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR. AND ANOTHER THAT WAS WRIT- j
I TEN AT THE HEARING BY THE ALLEGED AUTHOR OF THE FIRST.

—
'[

"Ihave never committed a sin, espe-
cially against our son. What Isay and
ilo is in an insane mood. Farewell to
ail." i •<

'The Dubrows are one of Sausalito's
most r>rominer.t families. They lost a
s"jn about a year ago. The mother has
been grief-stricken over since. She re-
turned recently from Germany after
several months' travel there. Her hus-
band believes she must have jumped
from a cliff into the bay.

Prominent Woman of Sausalito I«
Missing and Jfay Have I>capcd

Into the Bay.

SAUSALITO. April25.—After brood-
ingover the death of her youngest son
for a year Mrs. Kathcrine Dubrow has
probably ended her own life. She is
i.iissinjr. and her husband, Frank Du-
brow, a business man of San Francisco,
asserts he believes _J*is wife has com-
mitted suicide. She left a note Indica-
tive of suicidal intent, and though

search has been made all day no trace
of her whereabouts can be obtained.

Dubrow is prostrated with grief. He
says his wife arose at an unusually
rstiy hour this mornins, but he thought
nothing of it at the time, supposing she
">as going to take an early walk, as
the often did. When he arose later he
1'ijuad a note addressed to him in Gar-
man, which translated is as follows:

HLSBAXD HAS FEAR
THAT WIFE EXDED LIFE

knew. Ithas resulted in bringing to
lipht an itemized statement of an ac-
count by Denison. showing that he
paid out $14,450 for political influence
;o obtain Shercliff's parole.

The crime of which Shercliff was
convicted occurred in 1S92. He beat
his victim into insensibility, stopped a
train, and escaped aftera running fire
» ith a posse that lasted several hours.
He was captured several days after-
ward and convicted. He was sen-

to seventen years* Imprison-
ment and was paroled in 1S93. He at
once resumed the career of a des-
',>f>rado, was recaptured and returned
to prison by Governor Cummins.

DES MOINES. April 2h.
—

Frank
confession regarding the

l>art Tom Denison, the Omaha "policy
king." played in the Pollock diamond
robbery constitutes a political volcano.
Hie upheaval of which is said to be
Rcriously embarrassing to several poli-
ticians.

Sherelifl had been convicted of one
<*f the most daring train robberies on
record, securing diamonds valued at
S 20.000. Itwas always a mystery how
liif= parole was obtained ever the pro-
tost of the trial Judge, the County At-
torney. th«» detectives and the Jewel-
ov«' Protective Association. It was
without precedent and caused much
criticism.

Now comes Shercliff's confession, re-
sulting in the indictment pf Denison,
who has lonp been notorious as the
nerviest political boss Omaha ever

Special Dispatch to The Call

The Supreme Court also granted the
application of Adjutant General Bell
and Captain Wells for a writ of super-
sedeas to. stay the execution of the
judgment of District Judge Theron
Stevens of Ouray, declaring Bell and
Wells in contempt of court and fining
them $500 each for failing to produce
the person of Moyer in court in an-
swer to the writ of habeas corpus is-
sued by Judge Stevens.

OURAY, Colo., April 25.—Deporta-
tions from Tellurlde continue, the latest
to join the army of exiles in Ouray be-
ing Baptiste Munganado and Qus Nar-
tori, miners. Munganado has a family
in Telluride. No reason was given by
General Bell for their deportation be-
yond militarynecessity.

Mrs. Mary A. Mahoney, formerly a
nurse in the Miners' Hospital at Tellu-
rlde, is in exile at Montrose. She left
Telluride some time ago, and when^she
started toreturn was met at the county

line by the military and told she' could
not go to Telluride. She has filed suit
against San Miguel County and the
Denver and Rio Grande Railroad Com-
pany for $10,000 damages. .

To admit the petitioner to.bail before we
have determined the main question would, in
effect, it seems to us, be Invading the legiti-
mate province of the executive department,
and that we are restrained from doing by
the fundamental law. . :• ~,•?.. r

"

At the time of the issuance of the writ it
wag stated that we reserved the right to pass
upon the -question !of our Jurisdiction when
final disposition

'
was made of the case, and

Ifwe were now to admit the prisoner to ball
we> should." In effect, determine that we have
jurisdiction and should, pending the hearing,
grant all the relief that the petitioner de-
mands. IT the liberty of the petitioner alone
were Involved we should probably resolve the
doubt in,-his favor, admit him to bail and
determine the,, question of Jurisdiction after-
ward; but the head of the executive depart-
ment of. the State has stated to the return
of.the writ that in his solemn Judgment peace

and tranquillity cannot b» speedily restored in
th«« county of San Miguel unless the petitioner
remains in- the custody or the military au-
thority. Therefore the matter involved affects
not only the "liberty of the petitioner but the
peace of the people of San Miguel County acJ
Incidentally the tranquillity• of the people of
the entire State.

In the case at bar the respondent. General
Bell, declares he detained the petitioner as a
military,necessity and that he has been com-
manded by the Governor to not surrender the
petitioner, either, upon writ of habeas corpus
or otherwise.. The question, then, as presented
by the return.; Is: Can the Governor, under
the constitution andunder the conditions shown
to exist, declare martial law and as Incident
thereto suspend the writ ot habeas corpus? If

the constitution authorizes the Governor so to
do then: we have no further jurisdiction. If
the power to declare martial law and to sus-
pend the privileges of the writ of habeas
corpus Is confined by the constitution to the
Legislature the Governor is without authority
to detain the petitioner and. we have Jurisdic-
tion to

'
dlscharee him. ¦

The opinion on the question of admit-
ting Moyer to bail was delivered by

Justice Steele. Itis in part as follows:

DENVER, Colo..,-April25.—The State
Supreme Court v this afternoon denied
the motion for the release of C. H.
Moyer, president of the Western Fed-
eration of Miners, on bail pending a
decision of the habeas corpus proceed-
ings in his behalf. The hearing on the
merits of the case was set for May 5.
Meantime Moyer willbe held as a pris-

oner in the military "bull pen" at Tel-,
luride. A:,V>

Former Outlaw Shercliff De-
clares His Freedom Was
Bought With Cold Cash

Opinion Says to Settle Issue
Would Be /to Invade
Province of the Governor

if Ishare In the benefits, but 1 do not want
to share in the responsibility. He can affo-d
to take the responsibility because he is not
responsible.— Fmm letter of Hyde to Dimond,
September 13. ltfOl.

The proposed deal with Seligman and Perrin
is one of Benson's schemes. Inever knew
anything; he proposed to come to anything,
but this may be an exception. Ihave kept
my name out of It because Iwould not make
myself liable in case of failure. Ido not
think we can do anything- with the unlimited
portion.

• • •
The limited portion we stand

some chance of haudlinc. because Imay be"
able to tibtain a list in advance of the pro-
posed selections and submit the same to the
secretary.

• " •
My hope Is that Ican get

a list of 100,000 acres, for which Iwould ask
$¦'! an acre, and ifIoaid $2 an acre it would
leave a pretty good profit.

—
Hyde to Dimond,

September 30, lftOl.
Ihave thought it best for you to devote

your time, so far as necessary, to the crea-
tion of this reserve, but Ihave kept my
name out of it. because Ianticipated that we
would have trouble in furnishing; the lists.
Benson Is net equally careful of his reputa-
tion and as Ions as Scllpman and other* were
willing to deal with him and take his con-
tracts Iwas willingthey should.

• • •
To

The following extracts indicate the
relations existing between Hyde and
Benson:

Mr. Benson yesterday wrote you a lett»r
relative to the proposition to purchase forest
r*8t.-rve lieu land In the San Francisco Moun-
:alns reserve. In all of these matters deal in
Mr. Benson's name. Ido not want to as-
sume any responsibility: if he is willing to
make the contracts Iam trilling;that he should

"Who wrote the anonymous letters?"—
the crucial question in the land

frauds case
—

was again answered yes-

terday by Defendant Henry P. Dimond
with the declaration that he neither
wrote them nor knew who did. This
emphatic answer, now many times re-
peated by the witness, was backed by

an example of his writing:. His own
counsel dictated to him a porlion of
that anonymous letter to the Secretary
of the Interior which was printed out
with a pen and mailed in San Fran-
cisco December 22, 1&03. Dimond slowly

and with elaborate painstaking printed
the words as they were spoken.

The specimen of Dimond's penman-
ship thus produced, while different in
some details, is not so unlike the writ-
ing: of the original letter as to convince
any one that the two productions are
not the work of the same man. Dimond
is an expert draughtsman, accustomed
to drawing plans of buildings, yachts
and other structure?, and to neat and
accurate lettering with a pen. The Gov-
ernment, it is said, is in possession of
other specimens of his pen lettering.

Hence yesterday's proceedings open a
new line of examination that willprob-
ably bring handwriting experts to the
stand and greatly prolong the hearing.
The defense is expected to be the first
to call these experts in its effort to
show that Dimond could not have writ-
ten the two documents. But the Gov-
ernment representatives are jubilant
over the evidence Dimond put Into
their hands yesterday, and they say it
will prove that he wrote the original
prn-printed letter and that he was the
author of the typewritten epistles.

CROSS-KXAMIXATIOX CLOSES.
One milestone was passed yesterday

in this long-winded case, which has
consumed more than a month. Francis
J. Honey, counsel for the Government,

concluded his cross-examination of the
alleged conspirator and turned him
back to his own attorneys for redirect
examination. But this does not niean
that Dimond's eleven days' engage-
ment as a star witness is drawing to a
close. His counsel promise to vindi-
cate their client, but the attempt will
probably require several weeks.

Heney's windup with the witness was
not sensational. There was a multi-
tude of queries about minor details of
Dimond's relations with his clients
and codefendants, Hyde and Benson.
Then "Elizabeth Dimon.d," Hyde's al-
leged fictitious locator of State school
lands, came in as the subject of more
questioning, the" witness persisting

that Hyde had always declared she was
a real personality, to wit, a servant
in the Morris household at East Berke-
ley, and that he (Dimond) had no
reason to disbelieve the land speculator,
except the unsupported word of Joost
H. Schneider, whose animus against
Hyde, his former employer, was con-
fessed.

Then Heney had the witness identify
three letters received jy him from
Hyde, relating to the contract which
Dimond negotiated with the Seligmans

in New York for the sale of the
Arizona lands. These made plain the
fact that Hyde had been a partner
with Benson In that transaction. It
al^o showed that Dimond knew at an
early date of this partnership.

HYDE AND BEXSOX.

MUST STAY IN PRISONSENSATION PROMISED

Prints With Elaborate Study Sentences Read by His Attorney From Anony-
mous Letter Sent to Secretary of the Interior— Effort to Disprove
Charge That He Wrote the Epistle in Order to Escape Prosecution

Petition for Kelease of
Moyer on Bail Denied by
Colorado State Tribunal

Omaha Political Boss Is In-
dicted for Alleged Bribery
of Officials inState of Iowa

PAYS HEAVILY
FOR A PAROLE

COURT REFUSES
TO INTERFERE

DIMOND PRESENTS THE GOVERNMENT
WITH SPECIMEN OF HIS PENMANSHIP

THE SAN FRANCISCO :CALU, TUESDAY; APRIIi:20, 1904;

. SANTO DOMINGO. April.27.—Elections for
President and Vice ;President • will take place
os May 30.- . ¦

• " *
.--¦•;"¦

.Trunks, valises and all leather goods
lettered in gold, free of charge.. Received
in carload lots and sold at carload prices.
Sanborn, Vail&Co.. 741 Market street.

•

7

() visit DR. JORDAN'S oreatJ
fHUSEUH OF ANATOMYl
A Cfo 1061 X11S3T ST. tit.e:i*7li,S.r. Cil. A
»

*. Of Tee Larrnt Anatoaiical iluscara inthe \
0 jslJTli _' W*"'J W««kBene» or tay tf.mr>:tM A

tt£iS^ diiene |mslil««lr »¦«••*h» the oideit T

0 tiff*A DR* x'ORDAN-DfSEASES OF MEN A
\ ¦( 1S&3 C«n»ult»tioa free and j^httljr printe. \

j AIl2WQ Tr«»rraent persocatly rr by l«trr. A A
iTIV iSH rtrftivO*rf inererr case undcruken. T
Ami Ho Wfitafcr B*ok. rmtLmnnrmv »t A
V* TMtanusE, mailso rm. (aV
X. J jl rslnsble baok for OK-n) \
V»B. JCBDiM *tO.,10S1 Market St.. 8. F. Y

•
/> ~ru¦m m To titay Cured. . Causa re-

/\\IMl\/tl\moved. Health restored.
*"»V.i¦9l»i/-«No more Asthma or Hay

(
_JtA301WAT^T«AVEi:

CALIFORNIA
LIMITEDTOCHICAGO
LEAVES DAtLY

at 0:30 a. m., throuarh la 3 days,
with diner and all trapping-*.

Other Santa re Trains:

n-TO»' m'1 for s t°ckton« Fresno. Bakersfleld.
S:OOp!iii!j Merced, Hanrord and Vlsalla.

4:00 j>.m. for Stockton.
8:00 p.m. for Kansas City, Grand Canyon and

Chicaro. ;•"
TXCXST OFFICES— 641 Market St. and

Terry Depot. S. r..Also 1113 Broad-
way, Oakland, Cal. 37 South First St.,

> San Jose. •-
¦ '--^v';

CALIFORNIA NORTHWESTERN RY. CO.
LjESSEE

SAN FRANCISCO AND NORTH PACIFIC
RAILWAY COUPAirr.

Tibnron Ferry. Foot of market Street.

SAIT rSAHCXSCO TO SAW BATASL.
AVE^TK DAYS—7:30. 9:00. 11:00 a. m.; 12:35,

3:30. 5:10, '¦6:30 p..m. Thursdays
—

Extra, trip
jat 11:30 p. m;

Saturdays
—

Extra trip at 1:60 and 11:30 p.m.
SUNDAYS—8:00. 9:S0.^ 11:00 a. m.: 1:30.

2:30. 6:00, 6:20. 11:30 p. m.
SA2T BAFAXL TO SAZT FKAKCZSCO.

WEEK DAYS—6:03. 7:35. 7:50. 9:20. 11:15
a. m.; 12:50. 3:40. 5:00. 5:20 p. m.

Saturdays
—

Extra' trip at 2:05 and 6:35 p. tn.
SUNDAYS—8:C0. 9:40. 11:15 a. m.; 1:40.

3:40. 4:55. 5:05. 6:25 p. m. '

i Leave I.. In Effect I
'

Arrive
San P*ranclsco.| Sept. 27,:1903. [San Francisco.

Week ISun- I Destlna- ISun- 1 Week
Days. Idays. | tlon. [days. [Days.

:*7l30a sfoOa I 9~l"oTa~8T40 a' 9:30a Ignaclo. 10:40a 10:20a
S:30p 3:50 p .-¦...&• ¦; 6:05 p 6:2Op
5:10 p 5:00 p ¦ 7:35 p

"7:307 . oTlO'a 8:40 a
8:00 a Novato. 10:40 a 10:20 a

3:30 p (f.r.Oa Pctaluma 6:05 p 6:20 p
5:10 p 3:30 p . and 7:35 p

'__ 5:00 p Santa Rosa.
'

7:30 a < 10:40 a 10:20 a
8:00 a Fulton. 7:35 p 6:20 p

3:30 p 3:30 p

Windsor.
7:30a 8:00a Healdsburg. 10:40a 10:20a

Lytton.
3:30 p 3:30 p Geyserville. 7:35 p 6:20 p

Cloverdale.
7:30 a 8:00 a Hopland 10:40 a 10:20 a
3:30p*3:30p and Uklah.

-
7:35 p.6:20 p

7:30 a 8:00 a Wllllts. 7:35 p 6:20 p

; 7:30al 8:00 al T~. 110:40 a|10:20 a
i 3:30 p[ 3:30 p)' Guerneville. |7:35 p| 6:20 p

.7:30a| 8:00a|- Sonoma. j~9:10a| 8:4Oa
5:1°Pl 5:00 PI G'en Ellen. | 6:05 p| 0:20 p

i'7?30a| 8:00a| J10:461ill0:20 a
!- 3:30 p| 3:30 p|. Sebastopol. |7:55 p| 6:20 p

•STAGES connect at Green •Brae •for San
Quentln. at Santa Rosa . for White Sulphur
Springs; at Fulton for Altrurla and Mark West
Sprlnjrs: at Lytton for Lytton Springs; at Gey-
servllle . for

'
Skaggs .Springs ;at Clorerdale for

the Geysers.. Boonevllle and Greenwood; at
Hopland for Duncan Springs, Highland Springs.
Kelseyvllle,'Carlsbad Springs. Soda Bay, Lake-

Iport and Bartlett Springs; at Uklah for Vichy
Springs. Saratoga* Springs. Blue Lakes, Laurel
Dell Lake. Witter Springs.' Upper Lake. Porno,
Potter, Valley, John Day's,.Riverside. Llerly's
Bucknells, Sanhedrin Heights. Hullville. Orr's
Hot Springs/ Halfway.House. Comptche, Camp
Stevens Hopkins.'> Mendocino City. Fort Brags,
West Point Usal;at .Wllllts for Fort Brags,
Westport, Sherwood, Cahto.

-
Covelo, Layton-

ville,- Cummlngs- Bell's Springs/ Harris. Ol-
sen's. Dyer.

-
Garbervllle. Pepperwood, .Scotia

and •Eureka. r~ ' • •
¦-.,-.

Saturday, to Sunday round-trip tickets at re-
duced rates. > .

On :Sundar round-trip tickets to all points
beyond iSan Rafael at half rates.
"Ticket offices. 630 Market street, Chronicle
building.

—
,

; H. C.WHITING.X R. X. RTAN.
Gen. ManagerA . Gen. Pass. Agt. .

tosanrafahC
rossyalley,
MILL-VALLEY,
OZADERO, Etc
Via Sansalito Ferry.

Suburban Service, iStandard Gauge Electric:
—

Depart from San Francisco Dally 7:00, 8:00
9:00 10:00, 11:00 a. m., 12:20,'l:45. 3:15,:4:15.
0-15 0:15. 7:00. 8:43.-10:20.-11:15 p..m.

FROM SAN RAFAEL TO SAN FRANCISCO.
—Dally.'5:25,- 6:35. 7:40. 8:U5, 9:33, 11:03 a.
m.. 12:20. 1:15, 2:55, 3:15. 4:45, 5:45, 0:45.
8:45. 10:20 p.*m. .

FROM
-

M1LX.
'VALLEY TO SAN FRAN-

CISCO—Daily,i5:45.' 6:55." 7:52, -8:55. 9:65;
11:20 a. m..- 12:35.: 2:00/ 3:15, 4:05.: 5:06.' 6:K0.
7:05. 9:00. 10:33 p.- m.1

THROUGH /TRAINS.
8:00 a. m. dally--Cazadero'"andVay sUtions.

¦
¦ 0:15 ;p..ni;"-.'week :days. (Saturday expected)-^
Tomales and way <^«->ti^^,

'
>1IITfll<l 'JUllff

•'¦ 3:15 p..m. Saturdays
—

Cazadero and way
station?. ."•.: '•'¦ • . '¦ y ;
..-. Sundays •¦ only—10,a.' m...-Point, Reyes and
wav stations. **8w***5*e*BS^WBWRfl

TICKET OFFICE—628 Market st.
FERRY

—
Union Depot/foot of Market st. *

!PE WEEKLY CALL
i Si p©r Year.

Pears'
.' To keep the skin clean
is to wash the execretions
from it off; the skin takes
care of itself inside, if not
blocked outside.

To "wash it often and
clean, without doing any
sort ,of violence to it re-
quires a most gentle soap,
a soap with;ho free alkali
in it.

Pears', the ¦ soap that
clears' but not excoriates.
. Sold allover the -world.

: Prompt Reliof for .
COUGHS, '^Dk

HOARSENESS AND ffl
THROAT DISEASES.
r8ota litBox»»onfy^jC^S\/P ";

?kJ?
:¦¦-¦*)¦¦ '

#
'

¦ '¦.-¦¦¦

XV><^T7>^> TrmlDtIcsts aad »r«
fO/£^!%£P\ da«,to«rrfT.«t

!V)bcownymASTAJ «4j SAN FRANCISCO.

\"<<v\ 'f==\ Jijl r*0M A
"a 10> im-

>^^£-1\s v foot 9tMarket Street >

m»t»
-

~MAIN UNE. -A«Err,

7 00a V»c»TltIe. TTIaier*.Kunu«y_ 7-50r
7.00a Benlctv Saisita. Elinira aad Sicra-

mento 7.20r
7-30* Vallejo. Kapa. CalUtoza. SaaU

Uuja. Martinez, S»a Ramon...'.. 620"
1 7-30 a Kile*.LlTfrm«jre. Tracj, Lathrop.

Stockton.... 7.20c
800a Sbnita Espreti— (Tla Uarli).

Wlliiami (for Bartlett Spring).
fflllowi. tfruto, Keu Bluff.
Portland. Tacofiia. Seattle 7.50'

8 00a Dana. Wood! aod. Kolshta Lauiling.
Marysvllle. OroTlllc 7.50?

8-50* Port Costa. Martinez. Antloch.
Byron, T.-»ct.. Stockton. Sew-
m»n. Los Hanoi. Meodota.. Arrconm. Haafonl. Vlsa]!a,
Port^rrllle 4J0»

t-30* Port Co*ta. Latbrov. Modcit<s ,. .
Merced. Freinu. <io«lien Jane*
tlon. Uanford, VUstta, Daker»-
fleld 4.58?

I^Oa Kites,San Jose, Llvermore. Stock-
ton. (tMltton).loaf. Sacrnmento,
PlacerTino. Muryiviiic. Cblco,
Red Bluff 420f

8.30* Oakdale. Chtneae. Jamestown. So-
•-»¦¦• nora. Tnolamce and Ansels 4-20p

9.00a Atlantic Kxprest
—

OfrdemadEacc. 11.20*
9.30a Richmond. Martinez -and Way ¦ ¦¦

Stations 850-*
10 00* Tne OTerland Limited

—
Oedea.

DonTer. Omaha, Chicago... ...... S.20»
1000* Vall«Jo_ 12.20*
10.00a Los ;Anclet Panearer

—
Port

Costa. Martinez, Byron. Tracy.
l.»throp. Stockton. Merced.

; Rsjmond. Fresno, Goshen Junc-
tion, Hanford. Lemoore, Vltalta,
Bakersneld. Los Anse:«s ....... 7-20(*

12-COm Haywsrd. N'ilr• »ad Way Stations. 3-20r
tVOOv Sacramento Hirer Steamers tii.OOP
J.SOf Benlcla, Tviut2r«. Sacramento;

fToo<ll«at|. Kalchts Lnndlas;.
MarysTtlle. OroTllle and way
stations : 10.50a

3-30P Hajward.Nlles and Way Stations... 7-SOr
3.30 p Port

•
Costa. Martinez. . Bjron,

Tracy. Lathrop. Modesto. .
Mercei. Berenda. Fresno and

« Way Stations beyond P-irt Costa 12-20r
5-30? Tosemlte Valley.Mon™ Frt. 9-20*
I.30f Martinez.Tracy. Stockton. Lodi:.. 10.20*
4-OOr Msrtln«s.Ssn!i»mon,VRlleJo,Napa,

Callstojta, Saata Rona..., 9 20*
4 00? Kites. Trarr. Su>cltt6n. Lodl 4.20?
4iOr Hayward. Ktlea.- irTlnftoa. Saal t8.50*

Jose. Ltfennore 1til.60a
CM? Too Owl Limited—Se»nnn. Los

Binos. Mrnrlut*.Fresno. Tatars,
Bakersdeld. LosAnzeles.1418? Port Costs, Tracy, Stock ton „ 12-20?

tB-Mr II»T»*rd,.Vlles and San Joie 7.20a
Si.00? Hayward. Nlles and San Jose 9.SO*
9-00? Eastern Exiirtss—Oftden. Dearer.

Omaha. St. I.oula. Chicago aad
East.

'
Port Costn, Bcntcla. Sur-

ma, Klmlra,Davis. Sacramento,
r.ocklln. Aubara, Colfax,
Tracker, Boca, Ueno. Wads- «
worth, Wlnnemucca ..-. ;.. 6-20?

t.OO? Tallelo, dally,except Sunday.... » ,u>
700? Vsllejo,Sunday only f '=V?
7-CQr Klcbmond, San Pablo. Port Costa,

Marlines anil Way Stations...... 11.20a84)5? Oregon *California Express— Sac--
:. -. - -

ramea to. MarysTille, ¦ Roddlog.
Portland. rujetSound and Eau. 8.50*

9.10? flaywant. Miles andSan Jose (San-
dayonly). .11.50*.

, COAST LINEOarrow waugej.-
(Foot »f Murket Street )

-
7.45a Santa Cruz ExcurdnniSundayonlr) 8-10?
s>.16a Newark, CenterTille. San Jcee.

Felton, Roalaer Creek, Saata
-

Crux and Way Stations 8-53r
2.1S? Newark, Centcrrllle, Saa Jose. *

New Almaden. Los GatocFeiton. ¦

"

'. Boalder Cr«ek. Santa Crux aad
Principal Way Stations flO<53»4.1S? KewarV. Saa. lose, Los Gatos aad) *8-65 a

I
'

¦ waystation*.... {..1t10 5S4
•OAKLAND HARBOR FERRY.
From BAHki:A>.CISCO, tout of M»r«-t St. <Sllpi>

-r.:lS t:00 11.00a.m. 100 300 S.15?.*.
Vrsrn OAELAKD. Koot of Broadway

—
f«:uu n-.m

18:05 H):GOa.m. 12 CO 2.00 4.00 ?.»."
COAST LINE (Broail Uaace).
P* <Tbird and Townsend. Streets.)

8.10* San Jose ahd Way Stations 630?
1700* San Jose and Way SUtions .... 5 40?
7.16a Monterey and Snata Cruz Excar- ,_¦

aton (Sunday only) 10-30?•
CO* N>>» Almsden (Tufs.. Frld..on!y). 4.1Or•
00a The Coaster— Stops only Sa* Jo«e.Gllroy' (conaecUon for HoIUs-

tcr).iPsjaro. CaitroTllIe (con-
nectloa to and from

~
Monterey

snd Pacific Grore), Sallaas. 6an
Ardo. Pa»o Roblo Saata Mar-
garita. San Lois Ohlspo. principal
stations thence Surf (connection .
for Loinpoc). principal stations
thence Santa Barb»ra,Ssn Bueaa-
ventnra. HnrhanK. Los Aogelea. 10.41*

I.CO* tan Jose.'Tres Plnos, Capltola,
SantaCrax,PaclBenroTe.Salliias,

: San Lnls Oblsyo and Principal «.
Way SUtions 4.10?

10-30* Fan Joss and Way Stations :.. 1.20?
11JIa 9aata Clara. 6an Jose. Los Gates

_
and Way Stations ; .7.30?

}Zwr Csa Jose and Way SUtions tit* ¦

iUO? Del Monte Kxprsaa— 8ant» Clara,
flaa Joie, Del Monte. Monterey.
Pacific Orore (connects at Santa
Clara, except Snaday, for Saata
C.tvz.Bonlder Cre«"k and Karrow
HaagePoInU) at Gllroy forBol-
lister, Tres Plaos. at Palaro for
Santa Crni, at Castrerllle ¦. tor
Ssllnss :.-. 12-15?

S-80? Tres Plne« Wsy Passeacer.. ......; 10 4t*
4.30? ?aa Jose aad Way Stations. ....:.. '8 00*
t5 00 r Santa Clara. 8aa Joie, Lo* Qatos.. aad principal ¦ Way bUUoas (ex-

ceptSnndsT) t9.00*
15 JO? SaaJeseaasPrlaelpalWayStaUons |3.40a
6 45i- Sanset Limited.— Uedwor-d. San'Joie,GllroT,SaJtnas,Psso Kotles,

Baa Lu!iOb'spo, Santa Barbara,
Los Angeles, Pemtssr. El Psso,
New Orleans. Ifew York. Con-
nects at Va Jsro for Saata Cms
sad at CastroTlIln for .Pacific
Grore aad Way Stations.. 7.10a

fS-ii? 8anHateo.Beresfor4.Belmoat.Saa
Carlo*. Redwood. Fair Oaks,
MealoPark. Palo Alto t849*

8 SO? Ban Joie and Way SUtions. 635*•
00r Palo Altoasd Way Statical. ...... 10.15a

•1.30? Booth San Francisco. Mlllbrse.Bar--
llnpame. San > Mateo, Belmoat.
S.in Carlos. Redwood. Farr Oaks,

"MenloPark, aad Palo Alto...... 9.45?
•11.30? MayBeJd, Mountain View. Saaay-. . /Tale, Lawrence. Santa Clara and

San Jote..:.....:.. 19.45?
A for Morninjf. v"i Pfor Afteraoon.-18nnday excrpted. . t Snaday only.- « Saturday oaly.

.-'- {Stop*at allnations on Sunday.
tSTOnly trains stopping *tValencia St.soathoonad
»n6:10 a.m.. ~i:0n a.m., 7:15 A.X..11:30a. M,S:S0t.m-
Ii!0m. and 8:00 r.K. :

P/lT; Tamalpais Railway
~. Vmtm .. Tla SaasaUss tmrj . Arrt»«

- J

aasiRraiKisca* Isstaf MartstsX
-

8ss FTaa««asa>
'Week San- wm S«n> |W«sV

•TTMi»H:OOA B$LMJ±XSk l»:0»ff^4TsJ
•1145? 9:09a W sCSBtCT 1:25» *:5O?
ft:lft? 1O:OOa wS^Sy 1:»O? 3:5Op

n-flOi \H**£S$9r 4i5«p 9i«4*». l:4Sp >ifWjr «'*•'

»laaMSswI9is*t»>t
' '

Macss aal ¥M»w ftsaa
-

-tlCOt- 1tas MAjuarr 9r-(North Sbora RaUroisF
WnVMIand SAOaAXfro WajLr.Foot Mxrteat 9y_

BAJA CALIFORNIA

Caniiana Bitters
18;A GRKAT/KESTOKATlAfE. 1NV1UOKA.

tor
'
and

-
Nervine.

' '. :.
'"

The mosf wendirful aphrodisiac and Special
Tostc

'
for.the:Sexual Organs, for hotb sexes. ¦,. iTh» Mexican

-
Remedy for Diseases of ta*

Kidneys and. Bladder.; Sens on Its own nwxlu.
NABER. ALF3 4 BRUME. Acenta.

-
123 Market st, 3. F.-iSsa4 tor CUwtaxt-i

BAII.WAT TBAVS&.

$1^500 a Y^for Life;
For your wife is a much better legacy than an active business which she must trust
others to conduct, or an estate which bad investments may soon wipe out.

. . Philadelphia, Pa.. June 36, 1903.
Th» MtrroAL law* Ikstha-hcw Compaky or Nbt.Yojuc.

OurSlre—Iam la.receipt of check for tfce first payment in sett'.emtat of
PolicyNo. 6So,af9, on the continuoua icttmltacnt plan, which was issued to Mr.
Morse (Henry G.Morse, President. New Yorfe Ship BuildingCo.) throazh yow
ia March, 1895. Of coarse what Iparticularly tike about this contract is that
mo matter how loneIli^e there will be pa:d xae on the 23th day of Jane

Believing th»t no investment ia Mr.Morse's estate fxzarastees sneh m sare
iacomi an this policy, 1 Uke great »l»tsur« In givjng itmy unqnsllfled
eadorsraeai. x^7 trnly yours, MaiyK.Motisb.

This Company has returned to poHcy-holders over;;•*<-'-'

62O Million Dollars
Write for sample policy.

"•
MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF .

r NEW YORK-
Arnica RICHARD A. MoCURDY. Prosidont WorM

STANLY FORBES, Ma nager. Sa:. Francisco, CaL

ADVSBTISEMENTS.

AOYEBTZSEHSHTS.

ADVEBTISEMENTS.

AVOID
THE CAUSE

OF

DISEASE
Nine-tenths of allour diseases
hare their beginning with

CONSTIPATION
ij It is a duty we owe to our
; bol? to secure a free move-
£ ment of the bowels once every <j

! dty. The one reliable remedy

forconstipation is

HUNYADIJANOS
TEE KiTURiLLiXiTlfEWATER.* Half a glass on arising gives

I prompt and pleasant relief.

Comes with two or three blades.
Made to stand usage every day. You
xn^y depend on it. Hlgrh grade make.
I'veothnr knives at other prices also.

firing Your Old Razor to Me
Ai:d trnd«> itfor a new one. I'llmake
you a libf-ral offer.

STAS SAFETY SAZOSS, regular
52.00 valu«-s. Myprice $l.oO-

SCXESO&S and all sorts of small
Cutlery at low prices.

Two bars Williams* 10c Shaving
Soap, 15o.

Mail orders promptly filled.

?ftAvlsiT|N&kUUcARDS^S OUtCOOftCCT ITYLtS -**O WZCft. ALSO
t>yS'NLfc» AMD PBOriltwH. CARDS

THAT MANPITTS
1008 Market Street- JSSSSl

Son PVnncisco-

ADVEJlTISEMCEirraL


